Skilled reaching training promotes astroglial changes and facilitated sensorimotor recovery after collagenase-induced intracerebral hemorrhage.
Spontaneous intracerebral hemorrhage (ICH) is the most devastating type of stroke and a leading cause of disability and mortality worldwide. Although rehabilitation improves recovery after ICH the cellular mechanisms involved are poorly understood. We decided to examine if skilled (SK) and unskilled (US) training after sham or intracerebral hemorrhage (ICH) surgeries would induce GFAP+ astrocytic changes and whether these modifications can be associated with functional improvement. A 4-week course of motor training, involving either skilled and unskilled training began seven days after surgery; sensorimotor recovery was evaluated using Staircase, ladder walk and cylinder tests. Histological and morphometric analyses were used to assess GFAP+ cell bilaterally in forelimb sensorimotor cortex and dorsolateral striatum. All behavioral tests showed that ICH-SK rats experienced a greater degree of recovery when compared to ICH no task or ICH-US groups; no behavioral differences were found among all sham groups. Astrocytic density was increased in all analyzed structures for ICH no task, ICH-SK and ICH-US rats. Morphological analysis revealed an increased number of primary processes in ipsilateral (to lesion) sensorimotor cortex for all ICH groups. Present results also revealed that both ICH and SK induced an increased length of GFAP+ primary process; there was a further increase in length processes for ICH-SK group in sensorimotor cortex and ipsilateral striatum. We suggest that skilled reaching is an effective intervention to promote astrocytic plasticity and recovery after ICH.